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IllOSn persons who hnva litnrd of the.

of MIrs Illsn Uriand. twen
educator, to the rc8D0nI

lla of dean of Carson CollfRC. with
tnpltftl or l,ooo,uuu as a wormnK ium,

sjrmur: "She is to no no
ilnent and so younic."

".Talk to her for n quarter of an hour
kid you your Ths
felltga at which will not begin
k operate until nbout a year hence, and
it ornhan Rlrls who are to ho Its resident

arc to ho A ro- -

nrkable young woman has been crougnt

tTho manner of her coming should be an
to every woman who has put

at her hand to graRp tlio fruit of success
cm the treo marked "careers." u proves
at you can no more hide merit nnu
adth of vision than you can Hide mo

ramlds or Billy Penn. Thoy totvor.
IShe Is In In educa--

, In life. Sho waa these Inter-I- n

an but It Is safe to
a .m, Intinan wnv nt flnrv. Inrl. In

schools made famous by William Wirt.
en the trustees or tno unrson uouego
nd, who had been touring tho country
sting nnd varloua

nrrtved. They wanted
Ibe shown. Miss ucianu was assigneu io
few them. They "got" ncr lnsianuy,

cannot fall to "gel" ner wnen sno ijihj
iyou a woman among women. That la
hy nnd how she Is the Orst dean of this

fir college.
ON HER

to this young Judg--

nent will. In large measure, tne incomo
bf be spent. Upon her rests tne

or mo cnoitn ui mo Di...' "
tho college. To her will Be cnirusieu in

out of the caroers. tho shaping of
Ihe lives, of, 200 girls. To her,

.has been earn vinuauy;
"Here Is a vast sum of money, uere is

k. farm. Hero la a college.
Here are girls nt tho most forma
tive age. Do wnni you win wun mem.

She la tnriuoa ni mo pruiiicti, "". .

Ifrald.. Sho has tho pellucid, ciear oiue cyo
ht the Ideal st. tho ueiermineu moum unu
clear-cu- t Jaw and chin of tho sane prao- -

llcalizer. It's a good
t I asked her about tne personnel oi mo
Staff and how sho would go about
It, and, learned Instantly, n I misni nave

uessed, that sne nas a rocii-rioue- u nii m
vomon.

"One of the most
e said In the slow, tones of one
hn nnt onlv wanta tho reporter to get

straight, but wants also to holp along
by getting them strnignt in ner own minu
Irst, "will be tno person in cnargo oi mo

Carm. I want a woman u i can kci. ncr.
Vn expert who loves cnuaren.
Jne who knows how to run a farm suc

and yet, who will not prohibit the
bhtldren from riding on the hay wagons.

Iwho will not want to" have them
?l the bushes should get torn.
. "Then, of course, there will bo house
mothers for each of tho cottages and

we hope to havo 200 girls
J at the college. Our staff should not number
''less than I shall pick them
' lilsurely there's n year to do It In and
,!ty Idea Is to get people who are expert In

tnelr lines and also who have a deep love
and of children.

"I do not, of course, want all women."
he said with a most human sort of smile ;

' 'the for or the
or maybe tljo will be men. Hut
they must love she

MUST LOVE
1 "You see, I have very definite Ideas about
.these things let us say," she
went on, "Now,
X know nothing about ad yet

Is very to tho home.
' Let go wrong with a pipe or a
; spigot and we women have to send for a
manj He comes, turns a llltls nut or some-
thing It's no great exertion and
the thing la fixed. Why couldn't we do It?

"I want a plumber nt the college who
would not mind Ave or six little girls watch- -'
Ing him work, who would consider It a
part of the would
answer their and show them how
to fix these littlo things,

"it Is my Idea that the heads of depart- -
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Give to boys.
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her own

ments should be to select their
own The woman fanner perhaps
will require nbout eight. I want to make
certain, however, that the people are the
right sort of people for the children to bo
with Just ns I would If they wero my own

This Is a phraso that Miss Ueland Injects
Into tho with

"Just ns If they were my own
Tho Carson College children are

going to get such a as their little
orphan minds had not

The new dean Is good to look upon. She
radiates health, vivacity and
She has f of manner that belles
tho of her views. You feel
that the heart and the mind In her have
achieved a nice balance that Is seldom
given to women.
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Says

TO ON
DO SO

A of tho of
where, she Ibid mo. the girls work

shoulder to shoulder with the boys, she
believes In
It Is unwise. In her opinion, to
children until they are eighteen or nlneten
nnd then tbrow them togcthor.

"But that Is Just what Carson College
will do," I her.

GOOD TIME COMINO KOIt POTS
"It will not," she replied

"It Is true that to the
wo can take only girls nnd that they
must bo at tho tlmo of entrance between
six and ten years of nge nnd that we keep
them only until they are but I
shall Invito boys In. I shall havo parties
nnd games nnd dances. I want the col-
lege at to be a definite factor
In the life. I want my girls to
know their

Miss Ueland Is an A dollar
must do a full dollar'M worth and more If

If the nt
can prollt from made for Car-
son Collego It shall, she told me. For
Instance:

"If we have a library I see no reason
why tho should not use It.
It Is an economic waste' to be selfish about
theso things. Also, about 200 ynrds from
our grounds there Is the school.
Surely It would be a silly thing to put up
another school so close. That Is sheer
waste. Is, of course, the
answer, but all the plans are so tentative
ns yet. letter I shall have plans about

up the girls after they are eigh-
teen nnd must leave, them at a
higher college. In a year you will get a
better story."

In tho Mins Ueland'a ambition
Is limitless. She told me so herself. Hear-
ing her talk It Is to doubt that
It vrlll be only a short time before
will turn their eyes to Carson College. From
a point of view, things are
going to happen out there. From the
human orphans will doubtless be
happier than orphans have ever been be-
fore.
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TODAY'S FASHION I

From Head to To fn the Realm of
Dress

THAT sweeping glance
the passerby give stamps you as

"smart" or "dowdy" If your headgear nnd
footgear are beyond criticism, the first ns
well ns the last Impression of your costume
Is good. Therefore, to be considered well
dressed you must wear hats, veils nnd shoes
that are fashionable.

There Is a marked preference for the
flowing veil. It Is to be had In all widths
and patterns, and Is most successfully worn
over the chlo little turbans now In vogue,

Tho charm of the high-crown- turtmn
of black velvet draped with a veil dotted
with squares of velvet Is Irresistible. A
shirred band of velvet edges the brim and
the crown, and a pompon of skunk orna-
ments the very top. Hanging gracefully
from the narrow brim Is a wldo veil of
black net dotted with rows of velvet squares
In graduated slies.

Then thero Is the "vanity" veil that hnrcly
covers the eyes nnd nose. We find It worn
with n "flower pot" turban of midnight blue
velvet trlmmid with a large cartwheel of
the same material. The veil Is of black net
with a narrow worsted embroidered border.

For practical, everyday wear there Is
nothing smarter than the lowheeled boot
Thle pair Is of black ltussla leather with

dress
boot mahogany
calfskin with buck top
harmonizing shade.

THE CHEERFUL CfiLTO
ii. in.
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Jbr vim
gray uppers. The vnmp. heels
nnd wing tips havo perforated border.
Other shoes of this typo are of black leather
with 'tops of while kid. tan buckskin,
chamois-colore- d suede or gray kid.

The black satin slipper Is nlwnys consid-
ered smart fnr evening wear. They are no
longer worn plain, for largo oval or square

lllllllll "fern?!

Two New Models that
cannot be duplicated
for less than $7

In the face of i rising market wo are glad of
the opportunity to oiler a limited number of
the season's smartest styles at this low price.

J ' o I

Fashionable walking
of tan

of

buckskin

An nfternoon nf
Jnvn brown Ulilsklu with
leather Iiuls hcol.

We count this a wonderful chance for the renders
of the evening ledger. So will you, when you sen
theso exceptional valucit.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St
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To a true knowledge of the it in neces-isar- y

to first realize that Armour is a producer of
.'' raw Armour's sole interest in such

to help the make ii greater.
The real work Armour is to pre

pare and market tho national yield.
done, the result true economy to

every family.
i

On even the most it be
comes obvious that the cost to Armour of doing
th s work mu3t be change.
And his is so. True, certain factors, such 83 reduced
pr d'i higher labor costs, etc., do affect these
pre and marketing charges
nevr in the fluctuating market prices
caused by

How is the profit that Armour receives for
performing this necessary work may be real-
ized when you that the amount retained
by this organization ia apprdximately but
three cents on every dollar a worth of business
done the year!

And this profit has not with the
price of foods!

The actual the matter is since
Armour in no way produces or controls
raw materials, Armour cannot influence prices.
Prices are the direct of the inexorable
Law ofSupply and

IwilOI mm Wsvm

UUehtes cut M( or nrltllanta lv thsm
a colonial appearance, plher k slip-
per are of velvet or silk bf ribbed weave.

Among the novelties for footwear In eve-
ning are slipper with Tamp of cloth of gold
or silver and backs of brocaded Hattn. They
are to be had In An,' Combination of colors.
The heels are colored to match the vamps.

The fancy beaded slipper In again popular
Dainty designs combining metnl embroid-
ery beads appear on slippers of soft
kid, velvet, sntln or grosgraln silk. Empire
garlands, tiny baskets of flowers, wrentha
tied with true lover's knots nnd

nosegays, birds, butterflies nnd bees
are used to adorn the very latest slippers.

(Copyright.)
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Oitfrknt 0j8
make these, one? f ftiwti
teaspWnfuls tl k
of half a of Mil,

n quarter of a' pound of butter, a quarter
of a pound of sugar, a quarter n
pound of currants or lh
butter In pour

flolir, baking powder nnd salt,
which should been In a
bowl. When dough Is made, the

the Into small
i on

a greased In a oven.

ROBINSON & CRAWFORD

AT ALL OUR STORES

..I -.- .! !. IS. .il a,

HOUSEKEEPERS OF look over
the following you will see the great and saving OUR
STORES are to entire STORES a at

times, and at such times as the present your savings are when
you buy ALL your groceries "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS." Wo
quote below what consider of the most wholesome econom-
ical foods, at SAVE YOU MONEY.

HY-L-
O

BUTTER . 44c
Fancy Creamery Butter and ex-

ceedingly good value this price.

Ii as
at is

Large
Prunes

California
flavor, exception-

ally

Codfish,
Threaded Codfish

Smoked
Smoked

Salmon,
Deviled
Fancy

t
Tea

lake
baMnK jxSwaib

pint

sultanas. Melt
milk mixture

have

dough
pieces them buna bake

and
prices and benefit

this benefit
greater

and
prices will

Prunes

Fancy

SELECTED

EGGS dor. 40c
Every Egg guaranteed good, and

always depend the guar-
antee

What buy cents that thero much nourish-
ment and food valuo there twelve good eggs?

GOLD SEAL RICE It 8c
Rice the most Healthful, Wholesome and Economical foods

and Gold Seal the highest grade obtainable.
HIGH- - Mb. 7 I CHOICE Mb.
GRADE KlCe PkE. KlCe pkg. OC

14c
12c

New of the
finest quality and

large, meaty and luscious.

White Heather cake 13c
9cpkg. for 7c
Nova Scotia Herring, bunch 16c

Herring, bunch 12c
each

Pink 12c
Tuna Fish, can 10c

Shrimp, 10c
Mackerel, each 7c, ISc, 20c

To
three

milk, tmkpoonful

moist of

the nnd the
over the

put iarg
the add

currants nnd divide
shape Into nnd

tin hot

OUR are
nil

we some
that

jrou on
of R. & C.

can you for forty
in In

is of
is

cC

can

can

one

can

12c Choice Quality
Prunes K1 10c .

A very choice grade of new Cali-
fornia Prunes; tender and meaty a
bnrgaln at this special price.

Best Barley, lb Qc
L.ima lieans, lb 10c
Salad Oil; bot 5c, 10c
Salad Dressing, bot 8c
Gold Seal Vinegar, bot 10c
Gold Seal Oats, large pkg 8c
Sliced Dried Beef, pkg 10c
Tomatoes, can 10c, 12c, 14c
Peas, can 10c, 12c, ISc

Robfbrd blend COFFEE lb. 20c
A Coffee of remarkably good flavor and quality at this very low price.

If you have not already tried Robford Blend, we advise you to do so now.

You always get full Value for your money at OUR STORES,
that is why they arc patronized by thoughful, housewives.

&
The Stores Where Quality Counts Throughout the' City & Suburbs

lit off Higta Co

Faith With
"ODAY, with the cost of living higher than

most of us have ever known it, the policy of a concern
of Armour's importance in the food world becomes a matter national

interest rightly so. It is expedient, therefore, to judge true
American fairness, people should know the facts about what Armour is doing for them.
Too often, heretofore, been passed on a basis of only half-truth- s.
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"Where Quality Counts"
PHILADELPHIA SUBURBS,

Community.
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Face
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This Is not a statement of theory, It is a FACT.
Today's beef prices prove it.

Armour's selling prices on dressed beef calrcassea
are, today, LESS than they were two years ago. For
our fiscal year 1913-1- 4, Armour's average selling
price of beef per hundredweight was $11.98; for
our fiscal year 1915-1- 6. it h but $11.80. The
reason is that beef production during this period
has kept pace with demand.

And here it is highly significant to note that, for
many years, the prices paid by Armour to the proi
ducer ror every hind or meat havo borne a continu-
ously even relation to the prices charged by Armour
for the meat after it has been prepared. The ratio
between tho two figures has hardly varied

When the farmers' cost of producing meat has
gone down, Armour's prices likewise have dropped.
And never, unless farmers' prices haverincreased
have Armour's prices gone up.

Yet, even when production 'costs advance,
Armour's prices do not always advance in propor-
tion. Right at the present time, Armour is paying
ofer 27 more for hog? than in 1914. But Armour's
selling price for pork ains (a barometer on other cuts
of pork), shows an advance oX.lees than '10.

Such instances, of course," ore due to scientific
utilization of ct" mother m ns by which
Armour helps keep food prices at true-valu- s

levels for you.
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